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WRAP YOUR MIND AROUND
THE VAST DISTANCES IN THE UNIVERSE!
WltAT YOU'LL NEED

E...plore the l.A'livcrse b-1 shrili<1fl~ C•:JSmic xaJc in 4 stc1)G. lOOmtfl~
out from the re.aim ol the Earth and fo1
. oon lo ttie realm of the ga!a(ies.
At each Sl~ hole: u~, th~ 1maoe that represents tfla1 ::~ic object
scaled dctNn to 2 inches (about 5 c1111 1n diamtl er A.sk a •nerid '.o
!YOO ct 11le s.::.aled sizes and distances ol the 001octs Iisled bE1klv1
before you reveal the answer

Step 1: The realm of the

EARTH

AND

MOON

~you shnnl< tile Eartll to aboot 2 Inches (5 cm} In diameter, here's how otller objects would C00'4>31e
in size and d1stanoe·:

MOOO SIZE

112 lncll (1.3 001) - hold Earth and Moon ill"<lge~ ooe In eacll llond

EARlli·MOOH DISTANCE

Sfeet (150 cm) - spread your arms wide to hokS Images 5 feetapart

SUN Sllf

16 feet actoss(5 mJ - Snagine a yellow ball ltle size of a minivan

EARTH-suN DISTANCE

18001eet (550 m) .. abOut 6 soccer neldS apan

LIGHT TRAVEt TI ME

Light ttavelS tkOugh space at a constant speed OI 186,000 miles
persecond (300,000 ktlVsec).AI thiS scale, \\flete !he £.arttl iS 2

incheS across. we've Shrunk 186.000 miles dOwn to abOut 4 feet
It tak~s a beam of ligllt a iltle more than one second to tra"81 from

the Moon to ltle Earth.

Step 2: The realm of

OUR SUN THE ONLY STAR IN OUR SOLAR SYSTEM
Now let's S\Yitch scales by stvinking the minivan-sized sun down to a 2-inch diameter.
EARTHSIZE

A grain of S(lll, with a cl!..1$1-~k Moon 1/2 inch away from rt

SUH-EARTH DISTANCE

20 feet (S.5 m)- 0t 10 poces ""'I

PLllTO'S ORBIT

2.S soc•:er fields awoy from tile 2-lnch sun

NEAREST STAR TO SUN

900 miles a.·Nay (1500 l<m)

LIGHT TRAVEL TIME

fl takes 8 miraites fora beam Of light to vavet fr01n ttie Sun to
Ille Earlh.

Step 3: The realm of

OUR SOLAR SYSTEM
AND NEARBY STARS
Now let's Shonk tile entire Solar System down to 2 inctoes In diameter:
(Planel sizes and Ofbi'ls M 2./nch imags am NOT to sca/IJ!J
Sil£ Of SUN

Microscopic at ttlis $C318, a Shining speck at trw center of W'8 Snage

SUN·EARTH DISTANCE

112 mm - Earth orbits vCf)' CIO$c t() Ille cmtcr Of the Solar S)-stcm

PlUTO'S ORBIT

ArouOO the edge o4 the 2-inch SOiar System image

NEAREST STAR TO SUN

2 socce1 tietts away

NEARBY STAR DISCOVERED
TO HAVE ORBITING PlANETS

5 soccer tietls away. Two planets have been diScovered aroonO the
star Epslloll Erf<lanl,which Is visible from Ille SOU!hem hemlspllere.

OOR MILKY WAY GAl..AXY

Size Of Nofth America. At this scale, our 2-incll Sotar System is pan
oC a cont:J'lent ·sized system of 200 blllon Slllnlng $'.leek sws.
These stars. soreao 30 miles (SO lull) high. are oeneraHy sepacated
from each other by more ttlati 2 socctt fiekls.

LIGHT TRAVEl TIME

It takesabOut 10 tiours for a bea1n -Of light to cross the Solar SyStem
and years for light to Ir.wet between stars..

Step 4: The realm of

GALAXIES
Novi let's S\\'itch scales ooe last time.and shrink the entire continent-sized galaxy down to 2 inches:
SIZE OF SUN Al<O STARS

1nc:1w.:iu.i1 stars are invisible, smaJer than atoms. at OliS 2-inch
scale. The bright specks in this galaxy Image c:iome from tile
added light ol lllousands of stat>.

LOCATION OF SUN

112 Inch (abOUt 1cm) from "'"" ol 2·~ oalaX'f Imai"

DISTANCE TO ANDROMEDA

51eet (1 .5 m) at 11'1$ scale .. hOld the M'O galaxy Images apart
iAtth Y'OlJ' arms stiread wllfe.

GAlAXY, THE NEAREST SPIRAL
DISTANCE TO FARTHEST
GALAXIES OBSERVED BY
KUBBLE TELESCOPE

4 mileS (6.5 km). In Ille Hubble image Ol lhe ~u11ra O&ep field~
Dnosl all tile ruuy S(!Ots OI ligflt are<1is!an1 g:tlaxies. Becailse
liQh1 1a11e:s time to travel avough soaoe. we see Ille tarthest of
l:flese not as they are now.bul as they were 12 billion years ago,

SIZE OF THE WltOlE UNIVERSE?

No one knows. .. It oot*I be lntlnlte.

LIGHT TRAVB. TIME

It woold take 100.000 veass lof" abeam of light to crossour oataxyand
2.5 mllllon ye;n kll' 11111110 sravel from me An<tome<la Gal~ to us.

GOING

Further

You can use this 4·STEP SCALE MOOEL to
imagine some of the distances involved
in NASA's explorations of the universe.

TllE REALM OF TllE EARTH AND MOON
NASA's three Great Observatories view the universe from their ort>its near Earth:
The Hubble Telescope orbits 5SO km up from the Earth's surtace. (2 mm at this scale!
The Chandra X-ray Ol>Servatory orbits Earth as fat as 113 the distance to the Moon.
The Spitzer Infrared Telescope sloW!y drifts away from the Earth as nfoliowh:futh's orbit
around the Sun.
TllE REALM OF OUR SUN
At tllis scale, tile farthest dis~~mans have traveled is from 1he saltijrain Earth
to the dust·SPed< Moon half an lilcli'a'
vay. NASA Is working to send astrorrauts to Mars.
another 30 feet (10 meters) away at this S(Sle.
TllE REALM OF OUR SOLAR SYSTEM
What Is the faMest distance a NASA spacecraft-tias traveled? 1•oya9or1lilunelled In
1977, is now just tieyond the Solar System. roore1han twice 1he distance to Pluto.
TllE REALM OF GALAXIES
The most distant light captured by a NASA satellite has traVl!led ttvough space for so
long-<nore than t3 billion years-that it shows us a picture of 1he universJ~ tllere

vtere any galaxies. The blotchy blue, green,and )'ellow colorized illl3ge from NASA's
WMAP probe ShOl'ls us what tile glowing unlverne looked lite shortJy aftor the Big Bang.
REFLECTION QUESTIONS:
How f,kely do you think it is that th~ I! li1e
etserd'lere ln oor gamy? lntelllgei'rt 111e.
What cna11enge:s are ttiere 1nU"flng to communicate
\Vilt\ any potential ~te around 01her stats?
1n otMr galaxies?

Some people say they feel instgni1icanl attef

une1erstandi1l9 tt'8 scale of the uni~: othe~ ~
it makeS thenl f~ that life on Earth is S(leC\al, st
others feel a1nazement at ttie pc>wer ot tbe lluman
mind. IVh.'tf's 'J(JIJf new?

